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Is ThIs 
The New 
Face OF 

FemINIsm?

Alix CApper-MurdoCh is A pit-lAne 
CoMMentAtor And rACing instruCtor At 
YAs MArinA CirCuit

“the biggest challenge i face is proving i’m as capable as 
the men, which isn’t a major problem. once the guys realise 
what i can do, it’s plain sailing most of the time. sometimes 
i’m at a disadvantage if i’m up against a male equivalent 
who’s older than me. i recently went through a series of job 
interviews for a great position, and it came down to me 
and an older guy with less experience. i’m proud that i’ve 
achieved so much at such a young age. i like working with 
men – they are quite straightforward – but i also like the 
women who work in my industry, as we’ve all got something 
special in common.”

nAtAshA VAllen is An exeCutiVe produCer And 
direCtor for tV And filM. she is CurrentlY 
working on filM projeCts with pAtriCk stewArt 
And MorgAn freeMAn

“most of the private film companies i’ve dealt with are managed at 
top-tier level by men. the film industry can be very stressful if you can’t 
handle your workload. my main obstacle was to overcome being 
cast as an ‘emotional female’ in the workplace and prove that i’m 
here to do business not just as well as the guys, but better. there’s a 
wonderful phrase coined by [new York publicist] Kelly cutrone: ‘if 
you have to cry – go outside.’ the most interesting part of my role is 
the joy i get from working with amazing talent, whether it’s an oscar 
winner, world-renowned director or international screenwriter. Being 
an executive director takes me around the world. i feel very privileged 
to be in the industry. there’s still a whole lot of work that needs to 
be done in certain industries to eliminate the glass ceiling, allowing 
women to measure themselves equally against men. Unfortunately 
there seems to be an unspoken competition between women in the 
workplace, which is just silly. our drive should be to be the best 
individual in our field – not the best female.”

susAnnA siMpson is the founder 
And Ceo of liMelight pr, whiCh 
wAs reCentlY nAMed Best new 
ConsultAnCY At the 2012 Middle 
eAst pr AssoCiAtion AwArds

“i launched Limelight when i was just 23, with 
little more than a credit card, a computer and 
lots of enthusiasm. i have gone on to achieve 
consistent growth, surviving two recessions and 
expanding internationally with offices in Dubai, 
new York and sydney. i passionately believe 
that being a woman in business should be no 
different from being a man. running a successful 
business is extremely hard work and very mentally 
challenging, regardless of whether you are a man 
or a woman. self-belief is everything! women 
have distinct advantages in their natural make-
up, such as multi-tasking, going on your gut 
feeling, being able to ask for help, networking 
and offering that personal touch, which can 
be instrumental in business success. i am a true 
believer in the rights of all individuals to be treated 
and respected as equals regardless of their 
gender or background.”  

soniA MACedo is A registered ArChiteCt And 
A guest CritiC At the sChool of design And 
ArChiteCture At the AMeriCAn uniVersitY in 
shArjAh
“i’ve never found any major challenges with being a female in a 
male-dominated industry, but that’s thanks to the highly professional 
clients, studios, colleagues and consultants i‘ve worked with. as an 
architect, it’s so important to communicate properly with the people 
you’re working with. transparency is key. throughout the design 
process, i work closely with my team and with the client. i enjoy that 
i’m constantly challenged. each client and each project is unique. i’m 
most proud when a design on paper becomes a reality. Feminism to 
me means equal rights and high heels!”

MinA liCCione is A stAnd-up CoMiC And 
sketCh show Artist. she is ArtistiC direCtor 
of duBoMedY Arts

“all comedians have to prove themselves to their audience, 
but women have to prove a little bit more. there’s still the old 
stereotype that women aren’t funny. i’ve had a few men come 
up to me after shows and say: ‘wow, you are pretty funny for 
a girl!’ But i feel most proud when a woman comes up to me 
after the show and tells me i’ve inspired her. Feminism to me 
can be best summed up by that fantastic quote by [former Us 
politician] Faith whittlesey: ‘remember, Ginger rogers did 
everything Fred astaire did, but she did it backwards and in 
high heels.’” 

what Does Feminism mean to moDern 
FemaLes in the Uae? with march 8 

marKinG internationaL women’s DaY,                  
EmiratEs Woman asKeD some oF the 

reGion’s most sUccessFUL LaDies, who are 
shatterinG the GLass ceiLinG, For their views
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AMY MCfArling is MAnAging 
direCtor of lBi, A gloBAl 
MArketing And teChnologY 
AgenCY with Clients inCluding 
etihAd, juMeirAh, duBAi world 
trAde Centre And YAs islAnd

“i was once given some good advice about 
being a woman working in the technology 
industry: ‘You’ll have to work harder, but men 
hate saying no to a woman in a business 
development role.’ this turned out to be 
true. so i learned to ask better questions. i 
have to admit i’ve felt the sting of not being 
a member of the ‘boys’ club’ on occasion, 
but you can’t force something like that. You 
have to earn your way in, and women at the 
top of the business world sometimes have to 
work harder to do that. i believe in building 
good relationships with people to get the 
best out of them. i feel most proud when 
i surprise myself by achieving something i 
didn’t know was possible. Feminism to me 
means knowing who i am, what i want and 
what my limitations are.”

ArwA hAMdieh is 
Co-founder of finAnCiAl 
serViCes AssoCiAtion uAe, 
An independent, non-
profit trAde BodY for the 
finAnCiAl serViCes seCtor

“in your early career years, as a 
woman, you’re encouraged and 
supported in advancing further. 
then around mid-career level, 
this supportive approach towards 
women diminishes and high-gear 
competitiveness kicks in. Dealing 
with that switch can be challenging. 
men compete to win and advance; 
women care about fairness and 
maintaining the group. Looking back, 
i think one of my challenges was 
that i thought i had to choose one 
style over the other. when i set up 
my organisation, i was told many 
times, especially by male colleagues, 
that it couldn’t be done. these kinds 
of comments made me even more 
determined to succeed.”

BArkhA shewAkrAMAni 
30, owns internAtionAl 
fAshion lABel drAMA 
Queen. she donAtes 
AlMost hAlf of her 
profits to the eMirAtes 
Arthritis foundAtion 

“Being at the heart of the garment 
trade i interact with a lot of tailors 
and craftspeople who are all men 
and this can be a challenge at 
times. You have to become a tough 
cookie and not let your inner doubt 
show. the biggest obstacle i have 
overcome is self-doubt. i’ve learned 
that no matter what, you should 
never doubt your own abilities. as 
a mother, it can also be hard to 
strike a balance between family 
and work, but it’s always a work 
in progress. i wouldn’t say it’s the 
easiest job in the world but i’m 
blessed with a great team and 
a husband who are my support 
system and my backbone. Feminism 
to me stands for power, charisma 
and strength. it is the role that every 
woman plays on a daily basis as a 
mother, wife, sister and daughter.”

joAnne stephens is A projeCt 
MAnAgeMent direCtor for the gloBAl 
ConstruCtion ConsultAnCY turner & 
townsend

“i followed in my father’s and brother’s footsteps and 
went into the construction industry. i immediately 
found it exciting – full of challenges and opportunities. 
when i started working in construction, females in 
the industry were very few and far between, but the 
ratio has changed in our favour over the last decade. 
i have worked hard to build a good reputation. 
Being great at your role, respected in the industry, 
personable and approachable will break down 
any gender barriers. i feel very proud of what i’ve 
achieved and am very motivated to be successful. i 
work hard, and only very occasionally have come 
across the minority who feel it unnecessary to show 
you the respect you deserve.”

doris greif is juMeirAh’s first feMAle generAl MAnAger 
in the Middle eAst. she is CurrentlY the gM At juMeirAh 
etihAd towers in ABu dhABi
“i have never found there to be any barriers for me as a female in this industry. 
Being the only female Gm in abu Dhabi does allow me to stand out a little 
compared to my counterparts, but at the end of the day i know i am being 
judged on the results i provide rather than my gender. i have always been 
offered positions based on my past professional performance. For me, feminism 
is about women using our female insights, perspectives, talents and collective 
experiences for the benefit of all within our chosen industries.”


